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I llappiness I ndex/J une I 2022 I

National Happiness Rankings Awards
with Y0l'' Many institutes
AICl'E had launched a "llappiness App" in association
bascd on the happincss of number
had rccommcndcd its use to thcir stuicnts and
Ilappincss Rankings of the Institute'
of users of the institute, AlCl'l.l had announccd
'l'hose who have still not downloacled thc app may do so by registering on
there' This is also specified
www.yol.one and follow AICTII notifications provided
in the Approval Process IIandb ook22-23'
you are aware that the happiness rankings ol'all thc collegcs are being announced
on 15th luly 2OZZ at AIC'l'li Auditorium'

invitcd and felicitated at
Institutions that comply with the requircments shall bc
AICTE Headquarters, New l)clhi on thc 1Sth luly'2022'
yogi@)yol'onc or +919958585370
For any further information, please contact:
Il,cg,ards
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'-/ '>Y(Dr. Anil Kumar Sharma)
Assistant Director, P&AP Bureau
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Dear Student,
ACADEMIC SCORE + EQ +IQ = EMPLOYABILITY
As the new session is about to start, we are pleased to share with you the
following:
This institution is looking forward to provide you with a happy environment
environm
in
your years ahead with us and onwards in your life.
We have registered ourselves with AICTE for a program and competition to be
rated on our happiness index.
Happiness is not the result or outcome or destination. It is a journey. This
exhibits a balance between your Emotional quotien
quotientt (EQ) + Intelligence Quotient
(IQ). Both these two parameters have become very important from the point of
employment. Employers in addition to your grades wi
will
ll be looking at your EQ
and IQ scores.
Keeping that in mind, a happiness app titled: YOL – YourOneLife
rOneLife has been
introduced. This sharpens your EQ and IQ and helps you build a strong scorecard
in addition to your grades at the institution.
You may download the app from Google or iOS playstores. Pl select yourself as
an institutional user and next sselect
elect the name of this institution from the drop
down list. The APP logo is:

PS: The app is currently in beta stage
and is being updated each week.
y as the app evolves
Enjoy the journey
Following are the three significant opportunities for each stude
student:
1. Students using the app will be eligible to earn one academic credit per
semester.
2. Students will have an opportunity to earn NFTs on the app. Students can
redeem these NFTs after 6 months for various goodies, vouchers and even
trade them for value.
3. The
he campus will also have a Campus Happiness AMbassador
Program(CHAMP) as
a per which all of you will be eligible to earn a
CHAMP certification if your happiness index on the app remains
consistently above 70%.
We look forward to a happy and fulfilling life in the campus.
Thank you
Director/ Principal

